TWO ADDRESSES OH ¡ HUGE SUAS IO PAY $13,00015 LEFT IO
PROHIBITION TODAY BALANCES ON BO» CONIJAXWELL

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD To Introduce Law in French WAS BEQUEATHED BY LATE
AT ST. JOHN'S
Chamber of Deputies to Aid
LABAN MAULD1N OF
CHURCH
Official Brokers.
EASLEY

DR. GEO W. YOUNG
Member of the "Flying Squad¬
ron," of America Will Be

Speaker.

Milk being the most essential food

for the

a"where

baby, the

next

[M

question is

church today on prohibition. Thc
will bc made at t o'clock and
be for men only.
The second
will be this evening at 8:30 and v*.

the purest, the
freshest and most wholesome
milk
to be had?"
W
Discriminating mothers have
found the solution by phoning 808,
Vor
"Watching for the White
Vagon."
They have satisfied them.yjn selves as well
as having added health
to

secure

^ first
will
be

a union service, nearly all of
churrees of the city joining In w.J.i

J
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North Anderson Dairy
S. B. Elrod, Proprietor
Phone

g\§

808.

Farmers andi Merchants Bank
and
Farmers Loan and Trust Co.
Will be pleased to cash
SI00 each that will be

tho Methodist congregation to hear
Dr. Young.
Dr. Young is one of the best in¬
formed men on th liquor question
in the United States and has cam¬
paigned 40 states In the nation and
has done «. groat deal of legislative
work with the national congress. He
bas been campaigning in South Carolina for the past Iß days, t ie tirst
meeting having been held at Union
and has spoken at about 12 places.
Dr. Young has been connected with
tho temperance movement for tho past
20 yenrs. For eight y-'ars he was as¬
sistant nntlonnl superintendent. He
is a man of middle age and has a
great message to tell tho people ot
Anderson.
Rev. J. L. Harley, superintendent
of the Anti-saloon longue of South
Cnrolina for the past eight years, will
make a short speech tomorrow after¬
noon Just before Dr. Young will make
bia address.
"The outlook for state-wide prouibltlon," said the F.ov. Harley yester¬
day afternoon, "ls good, provided We
can arouse te people to the polls.
1
admit if a small vote is polled in thc
I'iedmont section and a large vate in
tho lower part of the state. Accord¬
ing to the newspapers of thc state, a
considerable number of colored men
have registered in the lower counties.
It is easy to see that should thu color¬
ed voters line up with the liquor peopie nud the foreign element in thc
wei countries down tho state, we
might bo surprised unless the Pied¬
mont vote ls polled. So far as the
injunction proceedings before the su¬
preme court are concerned, there is
no danger from that source and If the
supreme court should enjoin this In¬

thousand notes running from £25 to
junction, tho legislature would
the dispensary
paid during the month of October and the first short work wHh
one

make
wOen
lt meets.
All the people of the etty and coun¬
ty are urged to hesr Dr. Young to-

half of November.
We want them

Dr. (îoorgc W*. Young, member of
the "Flying Squadron," of thc Na¬
tional Anti-saloon league, will make
two address* at Ht. Jobn'K .Methodist

paid at maturity. We are particular about

that.

dny especially

tho

at the mass
this afternoon.

men

meeting for men only
Dr .Young will go to North Dakota
when he leaves Anderson.

We want them well endorsed. We are particular abo-.tt that too.
We want to see what kind of company you keep. A man naturally ?
*
asks his associates to endorse his notes-Birds of a feather flock

to-!

\
gether. H ia
f

If you can make up your mind to pay your note during the month
of October or the lirst half of November, regardless, come to see us.

J. I. BROWNLEE,
Cashier.
IN YOUR HOMEThe Heating and Plumbing Systems should be ot Ute first Importance If
you consider the good hoalth, the comfort and Ute convenience ot your family.
Oar Plumbing Is the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the
luxuriousness and good designing ot tbs fixtures.

Oat sar Estimates,

Jobbing

a

Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
«fra« PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS*
Ita W. Beaton St (Under Maple Hall) PHONE 4SI
:
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EXCURSION
ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM and

+ .> presided over
a "Syndic" or mana¬
? ger, and this by/*
BIRTHS
committee is called
? "Chombre Syndicale des Agents de
v ? ?:. .> .:. ?:. .:. .:« .:. .:. .:. .:. .:.
Change;" they, with the approval or
the minister of finance, and in ac¬
norn on Thursday to Mr. au.l Airs. cordance
with special laws passed by
P. M. Unger a boy. Walter Alma Un¬
arllament, decide tbo admission of
ger.
securities to the official quotations.
securities are dealt In free¬
norn on Friday afternoon lo Mr. All other
ly by "curb" brokers, and as their
and Mrs. A. W. Ilrock, Morris rt.root, transactions
not controlled it ls
triplets, two boya and one, girl, weigh¬ Impossible toare
even estimate approxi¬
ing six pounds each.
matively the total of the balances left
unsettled the day of tho closing of
R*v. W. H. Dodge.
Bourse.
Rev. W. H. Dodge, D. D., pastor theThe
total value of foreign securi¬
of thc East Jacksonville
(Baptist ties listed
Bourse, Dec. 3, 1913.
church pf Jacksonville. Pm., is in tho that ls to at tho
admitted to the official
city spending two weeks Vit h his son, Quotations, say
was 16 billi n 200 million
I*.'jv. Witherspoon Dodge, in North dollars, 8 billions
«vhtch were held
Anderson. Dr. Dodge will preach In France. The of
securities
both morning and evening nt tho Cen¬ listed at the same domestic
Uine were about 14
tral Presbyterian church this and next billions of
mont
of
which
was
dollars,
Sunday.
held in Franco. There ar altogether
1200 different securities that figure in
RIVERSIDE TEAM WON.
the list of official quotations. Inclue1
lng government bonds, municipal,
At Ira-Score bonds,
Played JackHon Mill
railroad, canal and other secu¬
Was 8 te 2.
The Riverside Mill team defeated rities.
Financial experts, taking the esti¬
the jackson Mill baseball team at Iva mate
Monsieur Ncymarck, of 170
yesterday afternoon, t)i:o score being billion ofdollars
as the total value of the
eight and two. The Ty.vcrsido team world's securities,
figure that war de¬
did some heavy hitting, getting Two preciation has cost
their holders
homo runs and several doubles. The
20 billion dol¬
the
world
throughout
batteries for this team were Hughes lars.
In France to
Sn
loss
the
posing
and Tinsley.
bo tn tiie same proportion as estimat¬
The Riverside team bas played 22 ed
the world's total securities, ll
games thia season and has only lost per oncent,
the depreciation upon the
four, which is a good record.
foreign and domestic securities that
now
abe
holds. 22 billion dollars, $2,FRENCH (JOLD.
-

It Is Comln* From Private Hoards te
Public Funds.
Paris, Aug. 16.-(Associated Press
Correspondence.)-One hundred and
eighteen intHionu~of .francs in gold
was exchanged for bank bills at the
. M
Via
bank of France, Its branches and
other establishments authorized, to
receive it in the **st few weeks.4 To
Premier Carrier of the South
provoke this Influx of gold no more
was required than the statement of
the minister of finance that French
citizens could show their patriotism
Prow Columbia, Beek HDL Gaffney, Union, Sparlauburg, Greenville, Green, by
helping increase th gold reserve
wood, Abbeville, Anderson, Westminster aad all Intermediate points en lae of
the aBnk of France as well as by
following sc heda le and excursion fares t
fighting in th? trenches.
Arrive Atlanta. .4i» P. M.
Th« first week produced 12 mil¬
Arrive Birmingham....lltl* A. M.
lions, the second 40 millions and
Arrive Chattanooga.9 ta* P. M.
th« third 66 millions. To what som
Excursion tickets ."Iii be good going only on special traía aad regalar these exchanges
are likely to mount
traías as aventísaed above.
no one risks a gnesss, tho movement
Excursion tickets will be geed returning en all regular trains except New ' ls reaching
such formidable propor¬
Torts Kew Orleans Liai (ted Ño» 88, te reach original starting ra>!nt by mid« tions without official
lnisstence or
night Tuesday, August SI, 1915.
I
pressure of any sort. Judging by
A RAHE 0PP0RUN1TV!
the comprehensive character of the
To visit AUauta the Metropolis of the South and the alstorlfal City of Chat¬ I multitude that crowds the window» .it
tanooga gad Birmingham the Pittsburgh af the Heath.
which gol » ls received, there will be¬
little left In the safe deposit vaults.
In the woolen sock or ia the child's
bank when she procession has
savings
For farther Information apply te Ueaet agents ort
There ls an estimated
finally
passed.
J. IL ANDERSON,
W. E. McGEE,
W. IL TABER.
net total of coined or colnable gold of
8 billion ROO million franc la France
at the present moment.

CHATTANOOGA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Tuesday, August 26, 1915.

Six Days of Sight-seeing and Pleasure

I'arls, July 29.--(Correspondence of
The Associated Tress.)-One hun¬
dred million dollars is the sum re¬
quired, according to the best esti¬
mates, to pay balances due on tran¬
sactions on the I'aris Bourse at the
end of July last year, settlement of
which ls still in suspense. Financiers
agree that the longer the settlement is
postponed the more difficult the llnal
liquidation will become, so an earn¬
est effort is being made to reach a
decision.
A law will bo Introduced in Mit
Chamber of Deputies providing that
the government to aid the "Agents de
Change"-Official stoc k Brokers-who
are collectively and individually res¬
ponsible for the obligations of traders
dealing through them. This law pro¬
poses that the "Cours de compensa¬
tion," that Is to the basic price of
each security on which settlements
aro made, shall be fixed by a com¬
mission composed of tho Minister of
Finances, the presidents of the finance
committees of the senate and tho
chamber of deputies, and the "Cham¬
bre Syndicale des Agents de Chungo"
-the directing committee of the stock
brokers association.
Under ordinary circumstances the
"Cours de compensation" upon which
deals are carried over from one settle¬
ment-day to another are fixed by the
stock-brokers committee, one hour
before the closing the Bourse, in con¬
formity with the cash quotations of
the day. Such a liquidation was im¬
possible at the outbreak of the war.
The closing of tho Bourse simply
bed m all deals in suspense,
A great many of tho mwere be¬
tween Frenchmen and subjects of
powers now at war with France, in
which cases the deliveries of securi¬
ties and the settlement of margins was
and still is, Impossible. Besides, a
great many investors and speculators
for whom transactions were In course
are at the front. Their interests will
be protected by carrying over their
deals on the basis of the settlement
price until they are able to liquidate.
As to subjects of countries at war
with France, their deals must be clos¬
( ed out arbitrarily. If they are win¬
ners the affair ls simple; if they are
losers their brokers must pay for
for them. That'is a penalty they in¬
cur in return for tho monopoly they
have in the negotiation of securities.
Thats monopoly dates from the crea¬
tion of the Bourse of Paris by decree
of thc stato council as a measure to
restrict speculation after the complete
.demoralization .of French finances by
the speculations1 of the "Mississippi
Bubble." Different decrees of the state
council prohibited negotiations of
securities elsewhere than on a public
market, and gave the monopoly to 70
"Agents do Change"-stock brokersnamed by the king.
These 70 official stock brokers form¬
ed, a permanent committee of eight,

.

WILL BUILD HOME
To Be Know« a» "Mrs. Laban
Mauldin Home," tn Memory
of His Wife.
The Connie Maxwell Orphanage of
Greenwood receives $i:i,0<>0 hy the
will of the late Laban Mauldin of
Easley. Mr. Mauldin WUH a trustee
of tho institution, giving it mucn
thought and attention during ills life¬
time and leaving it nearly his entire
fortune at his death.
The will provided that Walter
Evatt, a nephew of Mr. Mauldin, was
to receive the housu and lot, located
on Smith street, in which Mr. Evatt
now lives, and left $500 in cash to
Mrs. Charlie Thomas niece by mar¬
riage of Mr. Mauldin. These were
ti>e only persons who received be¬
quests, the remainder of the estate
going to the orphanage. included
In the orphanage bequest are tho
residence In which Mr. Mauldin
lived, situated on a lnrge lot on
Main Street, and In a most desirable
nart of town, n small houBe and lot
Iocnted on Smith street, one block
from Main street; two farms of 280
acres, situated about two or three
miles from town, and all personal
property. The total value of this is
approximately $18,000. All this
property, according to the will, te to
be sold and thc procetds to be given
to the orphanage to build a home at
tho orphanage called the Mrs. Izaban
Mauldin home. Tho amount to be
expended for this home ia not speci¬
fied, but the amount left after the
completion of it ls to be placed as an
endowment fund forjthc institution.
Walter Evatt was named as one ex¬
ecutor and another te to be selected
from tho board of .rusteos of the or¬

If Your Banker
-offered TEN per cent interest for
deposits, you would be there with the
coin when the bank opened, and count

yourself fortunate, too.
This August Clearance Sale offers
you an opportunity to make more
than TWENTY FIVE per cent on the
Summer Clothing, Shirts, Shoes and
Underwear, etc., without any risk
whatever, for these goods are fully
GUARANTEED.
MEN'S CLOTHING
$25.00 Suits August Sale.'.$17.75
$22.50 Suits August Sale.$15.73
S20.00 Suits August Sale.$13.75
$18.5o Spits August Sale.$12.75
$16.50 Suits August Sale.$11.75

phanage.

$15|00
Si2.50

Suits August Sale.$10.75
Suits August'Sale.
8.75
.$
S to.oo Suits August Sale.$ 7.75

?
PENDLETON.
?
**********************
A
successful

*
?

entertainment

very

was

glvon Friday evening by the La¬

dles Aid of the Methodist church. It
was called a shoe social. As every
one had to give three times the num¬
ber of their shoe. It was held on
Mrs. McPhall's lawn, which was lit
by Japanese lanterns aud made a
pretty and picturesque scene. Tbe
young people played games and bad
a good time generally.
Iced tea and
sandwiches were given to all who at¬
tended. Ice cream was sold. A good
sum of money was realized.
Tho Fortnightly Club met Wed¬
nesday afternoon at thc residence of
Mrs Herbert Searlght, who invited
them particularly to meet her mother,
Mrs. Adair of Clinton. Mrs. Searight te a very agreeable and attrac¬
tive young matron. She te not only
n good house keeper, and a most devmted mother but linds timo to con¬
tribute her share towards tho social
life of the community. ;
Her gb »sts enjoyed a very pleasant
afternoon. Sherbert and delightful
old f&fdloned pound cake was served.
A very interesting meeting of the
Farmer»' Society was held this morn¬
ing. Many attended and a nu nih er of
new members were elected.
Plans were discussed far the cen¬
tennial, which bids fair to be an event
of great importance to the county,
every member of which ought to take
pride In seeing that the centennial of
this old society is made a great suc¬
cess.

Miss Aniskn Hunter is home for her
a round of
visits to relatives and friends, who
arc very glad to have her with them

holiday, and. is making

'

BOYS' CLOTHING
$12.50 Suits August Sale.$8.75
$10.00 Suits August Sale.$7.75
$ 9.00 Suits August Sale.$6.75
$ 8.00 Suits August Sale.$5.75
$ 7.50 Suits August Sale.$4.75
$ 5.00 Suits August Sale..
.$3.75
$1.50
Si.00
$ .75
$ So

UNDERWEAR

Union Suits August
Union Svts August
Shirts a. Í Drawers
Shirts and Drawers

Sale.$1.00
Sale..$$ .75
August Sale-$ .50
August Sale.$ .40

SHIRTS

'

$t.5o Emery Shirts August Sale.$1.15
$1.00 Emery Shirts August Sale.$ .85
$ .50 Shirts August Sale.$ .40
SHOES
$6.50 Boyden Oxfords August Sale.$*2.75
$4.oo Oxfords August Sale.$3.00
$3.50 Oxfords August Sale.$2.75

Choice of AH Palm Beach Suits....$5.00
And remember that there are a great
many more warm days yet before you
change to Fall Clothing ; and then too,
you can start next Summer with these
clothes.

once more.

Miss Lila 'Pickens who spent the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Eliza Pickens, has gono to Walhalla for the rest
of the summer. Her departure ls
much to

be regretted not only

on

agreeable and charming personality,
mut a brilliant conversationalist. She
is more tuan.vmissed. Wo hope the
winter will find her with us' again.

Parker & Bolt
"The One Price Clothiers"

A Salesman.
The depression In business caused
a local Jeweler to discharge his ex¬
perienced man, replacing him with a
high school graduate-a youth Just
000,400.000.
out of school. He appeared very anx¬
ious to learn, and the proprietor at
the end of the first week was much
GLUCK WON YESTERDAY.
pleased wita results. One day the
wot obliged to be away
Defeated Belton Tease at Belton-Is merchant
from the sb ire, and' upon bte return
Now Leading.
Inquired:
The Cluck Mill team In the Ander¬ "Well, Fri ak, did you sell anything
son mill league defeated the Belton while 1 was out?*
team yesterday afternoon by th score
"Yes. sir; I sold fire plain band
of two to one, the game being played rings."
In Belton. The game was called tn
"Ftafe. my boy!" said Üi e Jo wei er,
seventh Inning on account of rain. enthusiastically. "Well make an Al
The features were the pitching pf salesman out of you ono of these
Ward for Belton and Mc Donalt* for days. Ton got the
price for
Cluck, the former yielding threa hits them, of 000««?" regular
and the latter two, alack ls nov lead"Oh,
yes, sir. The price on the
ins; In the Mill league ï.nd expects tc Insldo was 18s, and the man took all
carry off the pennant.
were left, sir."-Harper's Maga(Batteries: Belina, Ward arid Snipes; xtaie.
Oluck: McPonald abd Edwards.
i,
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STANDING OE CLUBS.

??
Owing to the fact that half
? the timo we are unable to got
? returns from games, in Mill
? league, we are therefore un? able to publish standing of the
? clubs. ?

**

?

A Baattltate.
"Do you think women are compétent
to ran the affairs of great nations?"
"I don't see why not," replied Mr.
Orowcher. "It might be a good idea
for a change to Substitute pink rib¬
bon for red tape."-Liverpool Week¬

?
* ly Pent.
+
?
Chautauqua-A croea t>etween a cir¬
cus and a prayer meeting; the last
? «8» stand ot Che -celluloid collar.-Pitt

Panther.

Suffivan Hardway Company

